The Plan
Sometimes days just don’t go according to
our plan

The Cross Was Not a Backup Plan!
New Testament in Action

Like today “Good Friday”
Today is a day that feels anything other than
good!
Old Testament Prophecy
Psalm 41:9 – Even my best friend, the one I
trusted completely,
the one who shared my food, has turned
against me.
Isaiah 53:7 – He was oppressed and treated
harshly,
yet he never said a word.
He was led like a lamb to the slaughter.
And as a sheep is silent before the shearers,
he did not open his mouth.
Psalm 22:7-8 – Everyone who sees me mocks
me.
They sneer and shake their heads, saying,
“Is this the one who relies on the Lord?
Then let the Lord save him!
If the Lord loves him so much,
let the Lord rescue him!”
Psalm 22:1 – My God, my God, why have you
abandoned me?
Why are you so far away when I groan for
help?

Matthew 2:11 – They entered the house and
saw the child with his mother, Mary, and they
bowed down and worshiped him. Then they
opened their treasure chests and gave Him
gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh.
John 2:18-19 – But the Jewish leaders
demanded, “What are you doing? If God gave
you authority to do this, show us a miraculous
sign to prove it.”
“All right,” Jesus replied. “Destroy this temple,
and in three days I will raise it up.”
Matthew 16:21-28 – Jesus predicts His death
Jesus tells Peter “The Cross Is Not a Backup
Plan!”
The crucifixion was where our sin and God’s
love and justice met.
The Cross was the only Plan
Ephesians 2:13-16 – United by the Cross
--- Video
Luke 22:14-20 – Last Supper
--- Communion
Remember it’s only Friday, and the cross was
the Plan!

